American Dart League By-Laws
Area 221 - National Capital Region
(703)350-2915
HDye@adadarters.com
221 ADL Owner/Manager: Holly Dye

221 ADL Area Manager: Jesse Beach

These local by-laws are a secondary source of information created in accordance with and in
addition to the League Rules Manual. The League Rules Manual is your primary source of
information and all rules in the manual will be followed. Keep these by-laws with your League
Rules Manual.
Weekly Fees:
Team, 4-6 on a team, weekly fees are $28.00 per week per team. ($7 per person)
Express, 3 on a team, weekly fees are $21.00 per week per team. ($7 per person)
Doubles, 2 on a team, weekly fees are $18.00 per week per team. ($9 per person)
*Team Captains are responsible for turning in sub’s dues from that league night.
 A $35.00 service fee will be charged on each returned check in addition to the amount of
the original check. Checks made payable to ADL or American Dart League.
 Do NOT put cash in the mail!
Weekly Score Sheets/Standings:
Weekly division standing will be posted to the ADA web site, www.adadarters.com which
contains standings in addition to MOTW & achievements. Division Reps will post at their host
locations and will send emails out to players in the leagues. Division Reps will be given a packet
each session containing score sheets and rules for that session. This packet must be kept at the
bar for their teams.
The home team is responsible for providing a score sheet. Following the match, the Winning
Team Captain is responsible for taking the original score sheet and match dues from both teams
and scanning and sending to 221 Administrator. Score sheets must be sent by the 2nd day
following the scheduled match date. If the winning captain emails the score sheets late their team
will have 2 points deducted from their team’s point total. 2 points will be deducted from their
team point total for shortage of weekly dues.
Prizes and Awards:
Express and Team Leagues will be awarded $1 per point and Double Leagues $2.50 per point
based on the regular session standings. Byes will not be included in the prize payout. Pins will be
awarded for achievements (hat trick, ton80, nine mark) one pin per member per achievement per
session. Division MVP award will be based on the accumulated MOTW (Member Of The Week)
points for the regular session. Awards, including pins, trophies and prize money will be
distributed at the division playoff finals match unless other arrangements have been made. Prizes
and awards will be given to the team captain or a designated team member.

Match Rescheduling:
Matches during the season can be rescheduled for a number of reasons, including but not limited
to: inclement weather, team hardships, etc. Both teams must agree upon the reschedule match
date on or prior to the original scheduled match. You must notify the location of the rescheduled
match. You must also notify your Division Manager or the 221 ADL Management Team must be
contacted with the time and date of the rescheduled match. Rescheduled matches must be played
within 2 weeks of the original match date. Except in the last 2 weeks of the season when they
must be completed prior to the start of the scheduled playoffs.
Substitutes:
Members listed on a team roster cannot “Sub” for another team in that same division. All subs
must be paid ADA members, if not paid, dues for subs will be taken out of point checks at the
session’s end. Subs may join a league match by filling out an ADA membership application and
pay the dues before they play the match. Captain is responsible to collect the weekly fees.
PDPA’s:
221 Management team will construct a “Skill Level Review Committee” per the ADA Rule
Book. This committee will oversee, review and regulate any and all PPDA’s in question. Team
Captains will bring each member’s PPDA that is in question to one of the committee members.
Contact the 221 Management team for committee information.
Area Managers and Division Rep's:
All issues or concerns must be brought first to the team captain, then to the Division Rep for
resolution. If resolution is not achieved then notify the Area Manager. If the issues cannot be
resolved at the Area Manager level then it will be brought to the 221 ADL Owner/Manager.
Protests must be made at the time of the violation. Once sheets are signed - protests are not
accepted. Players should use their team captains as their POC and team captains will go to their
Division Rep for clarification and guidance. The area manager will be contacted by the DR or if
there is an issue with DR, captains can contact the area manager.
Smoking and Delay of Game:
Members will not disrupt or delay match play due to smoking breaks. Continued violations or
disruptions of match play may result in game forfeitures.
Conduct:
Good sportsmanship is not only requested, but expected!
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